Bioabsorbable versus stainless steel screw fixation of the syndesmosis in pronation-lateral rotation ankle fractures: a prospective randomized trial.
Thirty-two patients who had pronation-lateral rotation (PLR) fractures occurring four centimeters or more proximal to the ankle joint or lower if the talus was displaced greater than one centimeter laterally were enrolled in this study. Seventeen patients were randomized to fibular plate fixation with a 4.5 ml polylactic acid (PLA) bioabsorbable syndesmotic screw, and fifteen patients randomized to fibular plate fixation with a 4.5 mm stainless steel syndesmotic screw. All thirty-two patients had uncomplicated healing of their fibular fracture without loss of reduction. There was neither evidence of osteolysis nor sterile effusion in the patients who were treated with the PLA screw. There were no wound complications in either group. No difference in range of motion or subjective complaints was noted in either group. Use of the PLA syndesmotic screw at short-term follow-up was well tolerated and avoided the need for subsequent screw removal.